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Troin tho Daily 'lohe.

SONG OF TUB VOLUNTEERS.

Tine 'Old Dan 'tucker

The Mexican are on our eoit,

In war lliev wUU ui to embioil"

Tlif v've tncJ their beil and worst l vex ui
Hii niiirdsriiirr our llt leil W tin X9
CAoiiM We're on our way to RioCiande,

On our way to Uio Cranrftf,

On our wy to Rio Grande,

And wiilt rnis they'll find u handy

We aro the boyi who fear no noise,

We'll leae behind us all our joys

To nuniah those half savage icauips,
Who've slain our bretheren in their camps

Chorus We'ie on our way toMataiuoras,
On our way to Matamoras,

On or wa to Mitamoras,
And we'll irive all before us.

They've slaughercdPorterKane endCross- -
Mwt deeply we uepiore mnr io-T- lione

bloody deed we'll make them rue

And pay them off for old and newl
W e're on our way to MaUinorae,fcc.

We'll croat the famous'Rio Grande,

Tni!ge the villains band to hand,

A. id punish them for all their sins

stripping off their yellow skins.
' We'ere on our way to Alenioras.(fci!.

Ilrrrea and Ptreiti too,

And all the chiefs ef the wild crew,

We'll show unto their lazzaroni,

llounted on the pony!
WVre on our way, fc.

And when we've punished them enough

We'll make them shell out the stuff

To pay the war expedse, and then

We'll have, besides, old Yucatan!

We're on our way,fcc.

Meanwhile our bretheren in the west

'ill for our nation do their best,

And when they've ended their long jonrnsy

Our rW will float in Calaforma.

We're on our way, &c.

The world is wide, our views are large,

We're sailing on inFreedum's barge

0r God is good and wb are brave

From tyranny the world we'll save.

We're on our wsy fcc.

AYe have a mission t fufil!

And every drop of blood we'll spill

Unless the tyrants of our race

'Code quail before our eaglet face.
WVer on our way toe.

He is thrice armed whose quarrel's just,
tfnd we fight r.ew because we must,

And any force that would us stop

Down to the earth must sutely drop..

We're or. aur way &e.

John Bull may meddle if he please

Hut he had belter keep at ease

rr urn am mrnniT bv sea and by land;

And if he don't mind wn'll have old Ireland'

We're on our way ic,

So every honest volunteer
JUay now comt font) the coast is clear

We ask no odds for we Bre bent

On having this whole continent.

We're on our way Ac.

We go for equal rights and laws

We'll bravely fight in freedem's cause

And though he world may take the field
' To tyrants we will never yield.

We're on Our way &c.

The God of War tho mighty Mars

Has imiled upon our stripes and stars

. And spile of any ugly rumors

We'll vanish all the Montezumasl
We're on aur way to Mataraoras
On our way to Mataraoras
On our way to Matamoras
And we'll conquer all before ui.'

Itev. Ceorea Kearn hai been arrested and

imprisoned in Rusewell connty Kentucky

for assisting f;iaway slaves to escape from

llieir ruasiers.

A new umbrella Ins been invented, called

'.ho 'lending umbtella.' It 'a made of brown

paper and willow iwigs.and intended cxclu.

eivelv to accommodate a friend,

I feel to lazy to 'work and I air.'l got no

lime to play so I'll go to bud and split the

difference.
i ii - r"-

"ADMNIS Pi?A I OR'3 iVOTICEi

Tie Eitali of 1SJ1.9C BUST, late HV:-rij- e

township, itccrastd

NOTICE i hereby given that letters n

adininisirslion on the above mentioned E

tats have this day been granted lo the sub-

scriber. All persons indebted to said es-

tate are hereby noiif.ed 40 nuke imincili

-- ate payment, and all those having claims are

..requei'icti lo pittont thetn propeily authen

ica ed, to
.MARY Kf.INE. Adnnr.idntrix,
HIIUM It KLINE, Admn.ifirator,

--Orange 10 w:shV, P, lSlG-fi- w

AS Pivaic9
&AILIE.

The eubfcribrr offer for sale hi

-- inini.-.l on tho corner of Mum mid s

in Utoomsburg, Columbia Ccuuty. I'o. It is wd

calculated .for tho locution ioi u Public House i

.Stoie.lming

(UI Fce rront on ftltimstrect,

oil Jift.tlon East-stree- t,

... i .1.. i..n,l'ma In ihe Mloomidiiirii Kuil jail
UIU IMC IUill I' " .

lion Company's Furnaces. 1 In Lot iwell cal-

culated for bnildinit. upon r.ust--tr- et an well on

Mom, and hcinn wiualcd m ma cemre oi me nun

l!,.(ii.m of Columbia County, u well worthy the

ut;enlion ot Ine capiiauaui.
Tor nny information respecting me conuuionn,

""(lU'U!0f
JARI.L-8 HAULER- -

rjlcomaburg, DccciiiIiji 20

T...9TRS7 JMIUJML BY THE

ALBRIGHT & MENGAL,
AT THE

Arcane 9

just refcived by the Rail Road and are
1AVE opening, a splendid assortment of

Snrine and Summer
NEW GUOJIS,

which, haviiiE been scloctrd with grrat care,
. .

thoy
r t ' I I

can and will sell as low, u not a iiiuu lower,
than they can be purchased elsewhere in the conn

ty. Among their assortment may be lounu in
the

DRY G00D3 LINE,

A splendid assortment of new and faith iim able

'rinuofnew (inures. Ginghams; a new stylo of

LTOsa ovni lierage and other Ceragesj fancy ami

Mack and white Lawns, Gingham Lawns, Delano

f all colors and quality, black and blue black dres;

S'ilks; black silk Serge Allapacca, damask suinnior
SI irta, damask book Muslin, purso twint and stee
lieads and rings of assorted colors, ladies and gen

lleiumwkid gloves, mohair Gloves nnd mill, white
Handkerchiefs; ladies silk points, black,

bandanna and flm silk 7Aindkerchicfi, cotton

Handorchiefs of every description, white and fun

c.j silk Handkerchiefs, Shawl of all kinds, in short

Cotton and Linen Uoods 01 every oescriptinn lor

Ladies' wear, Silk, Cotton and Worsted Hose for

mon and women Ludies shell combs.
.Broadcloths of all colors and quality, Sattinetts

Cuts'imcies fancy summer (,'assimeres, nuartei
coat Tweed, Nankins, Checks, black Sattin and

other suiiinier Vesting of every description: fancy

Scarfs at d Cravats of all qualities, lileuched ami

unbleached Muslins, Umbrellas an'1 Parasols, Let
horn and palm leaf Hats. A quantity of carpet

8

Groccrios.
Lump and brown Sugar, Mohisses, Coffee, Tens

of all kinds, Unigcr, Alsinco renper,: jtmeg .v c

liar Hop, Candlcs.coarse and fine Salt, sperm and

fish Gil, an assortment ol the best qtialily ol

LIQUORS,

Jrandv, Gin, Hum, Wines. cVc. purchased ex

uresslv to supnlv Tavern keepers, who are parlic

ularly requested to cull and examine quality and

prices before purchasing elsewhere.
A splendid assortment of

QUE KNS WARE,

by the Tea Sot or piece to suit customora.

HARDWARE,
Cohsistine in part of knives and forks, butts and

screws: uimblcs, ounurs, chiaseln, saws, tea and

othur kettles, ic. ic. and iwi U3surtmeiit of

TIN WARE.

Also an assortment of

HATS AND CAPS.

In fact thev con furnish tliuir customers with ev

ery article usually kept in countiy store, and liting
determined to do business ripht, they can and will

make it the interest of the people to trade with

them

xlLumler and all kinds of cnun
try produce taken in payment for
Good.

Ap.il 11 51tf

CHEAP CONFECTIONARY AND
VARIETY ESTA ZJLISII AENT,

HR subscriber has just received a freth sup
ply of

Confectionary.. &c.
cinsitti Candies of various kinds. And also

Unite nofahins of it superior quality ,
Dordeuux Prunes, English Cur runts,

Figs, Fresh Oranges and Lemons,
Herring. Sweet and Water Crack

.ers, English ll'alnuts, Filbert
Anxonds. Creum Nuts, Feu

Nuts, &.c.
Soaps; Smoking, Lunipt Cavendish and Honey

Tolmccu, Spariuh, half Spanish and com-

mon Segar-t- .

A'.ni:ii assortment of Gum, Worsted ant
Cotton Suspenders; Ha.-.o- r Simps; Urushek

uml Combs of ll kind , IUaeking: 'J bread
Tapes--, Needle and I'ins Ae.

Hunting and oilier Coat liultons; Hooks rfnd Eye
I'erieils and 1'cncil 1'oin's l'erciif-io- n Cups

.Steel fens I himbles jlati lies-wh- ile and blsel
C'jl.le Coids agnle and pcail Shirt Huttoni-Stra-

m ;1 and suspender Uutloiis
Suliu Hioeki watih (inaids

Meeklaces Mill -- Waters- knitiine
Needles I'riiumers ft ull kinds of

I500TCS AND STATIONARY,
All of ivhirh are to be had cheap at the corner

of .Main and l'.ut-!,treet-

O. C. HAULER.
lllortii'lmrs; April 17- IMG. 02

and Sllhl.H SI TXI. just re
reived and lui sale nt '.he Mew Sloie.

L. Ii. liLl'.IiT.
O. u,

J AW ESTABLISHMENT

TIN and SlillBETIRON

TIIK suWiilii-- r having loratrd himself in

IllDomsliurg, is irpmrnl to furnish all kinjt ol

ware, nnJ pcifonit all kiJ of work iu his linn ol

iiiiHineiw, at thenp rate anil t nhoit notiie Hp

Iiiih fiirnit-hc- hnnwlf with a new alul sipruliu

lock ol toolrt, nuu hincrv mid n.iitcriaU from

lU'lpliiB, and mado a largo purthaKe ol COAL and

WOOU MTOVI-'S- of varioua iintlerns, to oupply

li:s cu.Uonicr. Jin will constantly kocp on l.ui d,

Tl.y UM Hi: of every dcucription.

a lnr) varicly. ncitly and sul)stnn-lial- y

liimhtul, togellmr with 1'll'Et
SI'fH'TS for building.

VO.1l, It l'( 'KK TS, (it. etc.
Ho roHiicilfully nolioits pulitic putronage Hav

ing hocn for gome yearn imaged in Ins liUKiin as,

and having experienred sn.tistanui, he frell conli- -

lent of iMitufyiiig all wlio nmy lavur mm wiui

llieir ciuliini.
vov.yinv jwnvu.i.vrn supplied 01

I i Iter ul terms.
Cull on th sou'h side of iVmn-stree- t, 3 doors

below the oilier ef the I'olumliia ieinocrat.
October 11, 1S45 ly25

S, li. CRAIG.

Brandrcth's Pills
ITft E AI) and understand ! 1 he lime unl comf

when the medicine, Brandreth 'ills will be

jppreeinted as they ought and dererve; It will l.e

undei.itood that Dr. Urandifth has the strongest
claini!) u i)o m the public It is truo that cveiy in

dividual who makes a trial of the liiandreth fills
concede them to be the best medicine they ever
used. Thoy are indeed a medicine about which

there is no mistake. Their value in a climate so

changeable as ours cannot be sufficiently appreciat-
ed A free perspirution is at once restored , thus
thev cure colds and consumption is prevented.
Those who have a redundancy of bile find them of
tho most essential service and should there be a de
(iciencv uf that important fluid the Hrandreth Pilb
have an enuallv beneficial effect. Often lias tins

important medicine saved valuable lives in those re- -

nmn where Iho dreadful vcllow fever was prevail

ing A few doses taken immediately upon the in

fection being received into tru system will uc ai

most certain to movent any materiel inconveni' nee

And at no stage of this dreadful epidemic is there

so proper a medicine as tne urenurcin rins. i.ei
thiB medicine be universally utco in mis
disease and no loss of blood allowed, and lew

very fow would be its victims. So it is villi oilier

liseases. Assist nature Willi UIW nil imporram
medicine to remove morbid humors from tho blooc',

and do riot resort to bleeding or mercury and wo

ball have a "cry great scaicity of persons nfllictci!

wilh cronic maudien. J he leathered tribe theau
mill kinedom- - over which wo are the lords, arc

nut afflicted with chronic maladies; neither bbould

we bo if it were not for our prino which occasions

iham. Follow nature. Uso tho medicine whi'ti
harmoni.es with her, which mildly but surely re.

moves all the impurities of the blood.which strength'
nnn the feeble and vet reduces those of too full halni

to a healths- - standard. Let me again say that even
lennrtinent ol tho manufacture ol nrainlictii
is personally superintended y me, anil Ihatmvy
iiox with my three labels upon it may be relied it i:

m to liave tlie oeneiie.i n tneei rescrinru ii ustu
accordifig to the diieclious Rrc.nnpiinyiig.

A v, i: in r a.
Washington Robert M'Kay.
Jerseytown L et A T Viiscl

Danville K U UeynoMs ev .'o
(Jatlawissa C ( i'robst
ltloomsburg .!. U. Mover.
Limestone llabbil & M'lVincb.
Biickhorn M. i. bhiieinaker.
Lime Kidgc Low &. Tlnmpjon

crviek--- J W .Stilen

May 3 14.) ly- - 2.

Tin
IIP. mb.'cribcr reiaieclfiilly inform; the pul

ihat be has onened a shop, on Muiu-siui-

iicrlv opposite (Jlavton's Tavern, 111 lilooinslnin;,
whee he intends carrying u the above business,
in ull its various branches.

TIN WARE,
of every description, will be kept on hand for bale

at WHOLLSAl.i: or KKT.MI..
SUKKT IRON

Manufactured into any form re'iiirrd,
STOV'K I'H'i;S,

of all sizes kept constantly on ham1, tr'tores finish

ed to order.

Ueir.g determined to do business, in the ril.t
wuy, he revests all to call upon him before the;
purchase elsewhere, as he will fuinilh all article.-i-

his lino as cheap as they can he purchased in

the county.
X). J. i:icl

80pteml.fr 20, lj22

Chair Tvianufactory
THE subscriber cotitinuei to tarry 01.

the
CHAIR iir.A N UF A C TO I N O

business at the old stand of I'- it .;. Ihcer
btich, where he will he ready at till limfK

to furnish fancy & "uidyor Chairs, .Sel

ices, B'iRtoii Rocking Cht.irs tr, of every

defcriniion. which mav be railed lor ai

short notice and on the most rensonal li

terms. He will also f xcctito Ilnuj-- , Sicr. A

Ornamental Painting, and House Ipcriiif,
111 a siwrior manner,

From his experience in the business, nnJ

hie facilities of mniuilacttiring the variou
iriicles of his ine. he II alters iiimsci: thai

he shall be able to furnish as good work,

and upon as reasonable terms ns ran be

done in the rotintrv, nil of w hirh Jie will

rlif.pnse of for CAMI or COUNTRY
PRODUCE

N. H- Orders from a distanre will bi

strictly ar.d punctually attended to.
Ii II AC EN UUCIL

NOTICE.
S hen by p.iven that the copartnership herelnfoie

exilieg under (be firm ol lirol nnil dilutee i

iiinuolv.nl and Ihe neccoutit ol tnnl lion h' heel,

issitlied to the Mibfcriber, who alone, ik dUlhoritii

lo colled the Kaiue.

ISAAC SAN TEE.
Maieh in,

H LI STING FOIVDFJ:.

am tif tit, of It I t i 11 u Powder
o the bi r l rp.alnv, J'l-- t i ived by

W.M. MiKELVY A-- C'd
;".

OUIiMO TTO.NOT TO BEOUTDNOE
JVEW

nLACKSMlTHIXU lTAILISIIMI3NTj

Hy Saiitrc A; SiUtrlh in.
THE undersigned having taken the hop

formerly occupied by Marshol fciilvetlhorn,

moat resnueilully informs tke public trt
they intend to carry on the above branch of

burincss and will at all times be ready to do

work a little better and cheaper than any
other establishment in the place, 'and they
hope by strict attention to business to merit

i large portion ol the public patronage
All kinds of country produce takrn in

eiehangc for work & the remhj not refused
1SAC SAN TEE,
MARSHAL S1I.VERTIIOUN.

nioomsburg Feb, 21,184044

DISSOLUTION.
THE copartnership herelofere existing

under the firm of Armstrong & Iluges. in

the rone cutting business, is by mutua
onseut diaftulved

E. ARMSTRONG.
1'. HUGHES.

Nov. -1815.

MARHfaE YARD.
THE business will be ronlituipd ly tin

subscriber at the old eland; where may
be had at nil times.
MONUMENTS, TOMB- - TJIBLEs,

TOMB-STONE- S, 1IEJ1R Til- -

JAMBS, MANTLES, 1V1INT
STONES, MULL BBS, &lc.

or any other work in his line. He U

also prepared to lurnini WINDOW CAPS
and SILLS, DOOR SILLS and STEPS,
fte. either of Un.ble, Lime or any kind o

stone that can be procured in this vicinity.
iryllaving had 'considerable rxperience

in the business, he pledgee his WOl'k lOif()llri.C) ,iU niy recommendation was induced to

he exeruted in as handsome a stylo as ran give the ol.?aon'uy a trial and ho pronounced the

be furnished from MIV yard cither ill iheidl'ect produced upon him a perfect charm aff..nJiiK

i'y oreoun,r5;nda?renSce,
EIMIRAIM ARMSTRONC

Rloomsbing, Nov. 3, 1843. ly a8

J. II- - VAKDKKSLIC'E.

ECS leave to inform the public, that
he H prepared to attend to nil he oper-

ations in dentistry, such as removing
The Turtar and other f oreign Sub-

stances.
From ihe teeth, rendering them clean, and

the piling and breath sweet and healthy.

The cuvilics if Decayed Tnth
Will he dressed out and filled with Cold
or oilier toil; of the finest quality, as the

case may require, w hi will generally
prevent their aelmij or further decay, ami

render ihem useful for years; and in 111..HJ

cases during hl'i;

Tcelh and Stumps' of Teeth
Which hive become tiftles? 01 irouhlesonif
will he extracted in the most earelul man

ner, w iili lliu lilies! and best improved

rorccliain Teeth,
Ofihe best quality nnd latest improvement,
will he inserted on pivot, or (in connection
wiih Dr. Vailerehamp, with whom he is in

patern'hip in plate work) on old plate,
from a single tooth lo a whole set, to look

as well as the natural, and warranted to

answer all the useful and ornamental pur
poses proposed by the art.

In shortjfvery operation heloncjii!? to ihe

profession, will b pf formed in the best
nuiiner. with choicest material, and ai the

shortest notice1 lie therefore hopes, by

strict attention to business, to obtain a share
;if public patronage. Any person cr pci-ion- s

wishing any of the above operation
performed, ate respceilully requeued to

ive him a call.

N. i 'I he public are hereby ii formed

ihat we the Btibseribers htive eiilerect into n

ipeeial Partneiship relalino only lo plate
work as it is more ronvenieni for encli lo

attend to the other branches ol the scic-- ';

mi hia own account.
A. VALLERCIIA.MP.
J. II. VANDERSI.ICE.

Mount Pleasant, Nov 81I1. 1845 am.
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SHOE STOR E.
PlilK Riibscribei
Jg inforinsthepi.l

lie thai be
a SlIt'LP2

hTOKK at t!, Uvei
end of .Main direct
yilooiiiHl tirR, ;.t tin
store fi.rrntllv occniii

d y I.. Lull where he inli'iiils to beep a gorier
il assortment of and boo.s, for men am:

woirr nswnre, which he will kcII ns lew, it not
lower tb.jn the name (jiuibty ofpi.ods can bchenclit
in l.'vliiiiibia comity. J10 will also m.'.kc to on.ei
all kind ef boots uml shoes, ritshr-r- notice, llav
ing determined to sell low, for a rmull pn l',1

he respccifii'ly iuvitien those win. Bre in waul ol

iinv thini; in Ids line, to r.ivphiiu a call.

N'.I!. All ioi.ds bought of ii.c arc warranted

to be us recommended.
W. 1M.SSEL.

Nov. lotl.lS'H.

I.J ST OE LETTERS
Remaining in the Post-Offic- at Blooms-burg-

Jarrh 31; IS 10.

Jacob Rodcr Cifiin McCully
Fantar. Harrs John Morris
C. O. Haehmen Robert Olemiin
Riahard Coriney H illiim Recs
I'homas D.idford John Kelle
Lewis Folk (Jcorce Seotl
Creeii t Konkle Henry Hdilasser

Petri Ileiiibneh John Snyder
Miss Julia A- Kline A.J. titnne
John & Litile John Wanieh

James McLanc''hn Mr. fin
JOILN R. iVOYER, I'. M.

ITS COURSE IS OS1VJRD.

a. a,.,v4--i'-r-:-.i,..- u.i

Qii) great has been the demand for Foinei's
Olosaonian or All Healing llalsam, and ii has

given such general satisfaction to Ihose who have

used it and become acquainted Willi its viitues mat
it now stand as a remedy in Ureases
of the Lunis, and the testimony which has Iwen

given by dillcrcnt persons who have been cured by

t is altogether voluntary on their pait. They have

fiven it in the hope that all who may find lliemsolvrn

in need of this remedy may apply lor it without uc- -

Itty.

Head the following letter received fiom the Kev

1r Kliinicall, J'aator of St Judo's Episcopal Kree

('hurch. Mr S. Iias not only used the medicine
himself but has witnessed its effects in nevcrul very

trying cases if disease. The letter will dhow his

opinion of its virtues.

Dear 'ir : Uelicving it to be but an act of com-

mon humanity to those miffcrii.g under the arious

distaf's of Ciiiighs, Colds, Jloarsenesi-.- ,

APlhnia, Vc. to point them lo a safe, speeily

uml radical remedy, I take pleasure in beaiing rn

testimony to your invaluable medicine called Olosa-onia- ii

or All Healing Dals.im. Of its cHicaey I

can speak first from my own expeiienee. being

subject from exposure more or bus to the vicissi-

tudes of our climate to frequent attueks uf
I hove alivavs fiund it lo sllold

"' Z.t- ,.,.,,. m,,ir Asthma, mid who
, , .

s iicj 0 nuting relief fiomany human

.tnnllirr
friend far ad nnccd in t'onsiimptior. Afier the um

nf.l,.. Iirt bottle her ci.uuh a.i entirely removed

luiul her appetite ur.d etreriRth restored to sjeh

decree as to astonish nil Mio saw nir- - 11:1

lene cl.eiished in.d firmly f .tabli.-he- d prejudice

Ihe thousand and one specifics put in

these days us iovi.re-g- pamueas for all i!ir.( a?c,
thort of ce.iivielionassure on that nolhiiig my

i,f ihe 'claims of your medicine to an origin sore
......1.1,1.. uiul t the cll'ects of it as herein certified:

I... ...w na n evnerienee and obn rvntion, I
etna "v
could not have been induced thus to come forward

as a whiles hi i's behalf. have the honor to lie

C: blUMhALL.sir, youis,

Have you a Cough,

which h troublesome nnd ha not yielded to any

ol (he icnifdies which ou have used? Is it

with lain ii the side, Murlne,a ofbccalh
it liweats!

Ih vou Btihe Blood

mIpii vou ceur;h and find your btrenath r;n.di:M;;

,';inc 1 Vou will find thai these symptom it iml

v attended to will teuniiial- - hi eonsnii.pl ion

;l Are y..u troubled with that

eomplaint

tlithma,
ulit.-l- demlves vou of vour reit al inrht ami rcn- -

-

.leis life hurthcnsoiiie.

Here is the Wcmedy.

Hemeniber the name and pbtce where it is to !..

obtjiuc and do not be put ctV with any otl.i i. I

has produced a cine in o. desperate ca-e- s as yonr-mn-

appear to be, and doubtless will put l Ib--
b

in a sneedv manner those distresi4iii; syiiiptoin

Abieh (ill jour mind with gloomy fui t'judin;;.! ul

the future.

Bs Healing Properties

fount deceive. The short dry coo'.-i- i is- qui. Kb

iivereKinn mill easV UI ll lieaill-.- ejl-r- i"i;iuimi hiim -

itspl .ee. tpittius ofbloenl is iinii.edialely checl

i,.lil sweats with uain 111 toe soil1 ai'.il :lies!

debililv nnd liiilienltv ot lnTntMi.; ynl.t 1:1 .1 sti

lime.
'

Astini with nl! its dre.ull'ul accompaniment.- -

is at once relieved. roneletH mol in lael all Ihr

ceases of the throat and I umxs bkc wny teloii
this reinedy when nil otlior means lime i.iiiui.

l'erson may attempt to ib ceive oll Willi soni'

other remedy, pi ononio'ii.; il l.c ally

but rcint inber lile in at ,e, tliereloie

Be not Deceived.

The above medii ine for sale by tho followin
.

E. I'. Lut7.. l;"onr.i'-biir:;- . W. L. Waif - A- C.

!..,,, I, l, I'.- .V.l. irtls. (lianteviile ; Levi Hi

el..lerse town ; Derr V MeEiiile, V bite Jlall

llaldv, CullawUa.

Cabinet Ware House
fWHH iiilttcribu would repeelfi,lly inloimtlo

a oul. lie. that be has taken Ihe til p lalely 01

l,v .Viiinui-- Lillv. near the um cr end ot

liloouisburt;, win re he ia earn in; on tho

in all its v.rri 'tis branches, and where he Mill

o watt upon ell win. fa vor

Mill tbeir custom, ins 1 uino.iire w ai rnnteil ti

1,1. uf rood loiiteiial and daubl and he in

(ml l'.erpiuj; on band

Sidchtuirds. Secretaries, Ihtrcuus,
Wardrobes. Card Taldcs.Jiining

Tables. Breakfast Tohhs,
C 11fib on r ds . St a nth, 1 1 'a s h

Stands, Bedsteads,
Dough-trough- s,

Cti fins, csc.
uid nil kinds ef wo.-- in his line, which he will sell

upon as reasonable terms as they can be purchased

in ihe county.
f!v siiiet alii ntiou lo l.iirines-- he hopes to

ashae of nublie niitroii.i-- e.

ELI UIIOWN.

April 2?, 1S1:..-- 1; I

Folate if William Maisch, laic of
IiliHiin township, deccusrrf.

TOTIf'E is hi rebv ;:iveu, Hi ll Letters el Ail

ininisli.ilii.il on the above menlioiud
hav- - hecn grante I to tiif suli.-c- cr. living invai-'a-.viss- a

township. All persons ii.dd.teii to tin

stile uie loieby notified lo make immediate pnvr

ne.it, arid all those hav in.uf lainis me reijueted to

present them propeily r.iiihenlieiited. to

.fOsr.'ll iliOUtfl', AdmV.

Mdich U, HJl-b- wt?

NOTICE.
perMCms who have iinsclilcd arrnmits onALL Hooks of the subscriber, lunv removed

Iioiii l!lnomilui;r, ure beicly inluniieil ;i t bin
books are li lt in the haml of I'hoiims I'nii:-e- r,

a Justiee of the I'eaee at ii Iik.ujhIhi rg, for
and collection. Tliusn who do not attend

Ui having their iiccounts Hi ltled jud puid on or
lieforn lUeJirst diuj of May nej may expect to
have cost added to their respective dues, withuut
respect to nersoiiR.

ELI AS WEIMWJAN.
Afloonisliurg, April 4, 8 1G.--.-

I'rHly rt'allrcrs.Malica riitcKh cl

A .N I) as this holds good i:i almost evei v reFiet
tin! siiliseriber woiibl again infuiin hisfiicia1-am- i

iho pul i generally, tint he is Hill living an
occupying the OLD KJ'A.M), on Main-stree- bo
twei-- the nllhe of ('. !! fluckalew innl the filiek
smith shop of Moses t'UIinan, at which place he
nny be found upon the seat i,f pnvrrly, prepared
to diaw out the thread of i filielioir lie has jnt
received iho Ihe l.ulmt Style tif ',., for
l'KIft tmd .SUJI.MI'lt, and with them ho

stands pledged lo acconunndato his frii ndn, mstu-nie- rs

uml the public generally with good ul)aUli-ti-

tasty fits or no chaige m de.
' If. KL'i'LKT, J'AI.,OK1-

-
will l,e found open

a oninjjic muck up anove me diior.

free of all ericnse.
lie would also inform his fnends that Wheat,

Rye, O.ils, Coin and I'otaloes i he tiiki n in ex-

change fur v oik done al bin rhop, ard u hil.'e of
he pewtrr dinrum, once in a while, will not come
ami. Call and give him a dial,

HE UN A 111) KUIT.IIT.
April S3, 1S1G 1

CHARLES II. nrcKA LEW
Alt riH'y a I L:nv,

'vVW?'V5Y''"'( .

Office South Aide if Main .t. Ilok
M.i.k,!

r?' VI ILL ATTEND COUfiTR in
THE COUNTIES OF COl.UMlllA
AND LUZERNE.

Assessment.
RMI!::KS of theLveon-in- f 'our.ty Mutual

Insurance (.' oinpany are lien notilieil
.1. . 1. - It I ,

)
mar mi- - .iniuru in i;e,'inis nav? outer- it 11:1 vc
n.eiit of one pei ci nt. r 11 nil preinmm imics dre to
tho tlcmpaiiy on ihe loth day t November,
to be 1 aid previ.:tis to ll.c L'J day cf .May licit to iho
'J'reasuier or Iioceivers.

Vm. a. rnTmicix.
N. n. receivers for Co'intv.
3 times C. Sprovl, Jtirnb Mtlnk. Fttul

It. l!ddj, Enrs. and the Treaivrir C
S V.'allarr. I.uj.
Oirieo of ihe Lyeo. Co, Mnt. In, Co ?

Vnnry. April 17, l(iS $

EXOCII IIOWKLL
T A I L O II .

liLl LC i l l i.LV , inti.rms puMie'tl.: J I

Has Benitivcd his Shp to

where bo will nhvav be or hcrel,.fre, to
iindic anv kind of 'clotliinsr, nt ihe shortest
an.! in the bet and n:o t I'.sl-.i- ' rai ii ill", I'm
hif burr eitperienee in Ihe f - . be i

iiinisi'll' lli t he shall coi.linoe ti. ei' e yrwri:
Jy'iirtiun and ther'!,y hoj en to leiei-- e j l sri ofiho
jpuliiie .

,rv 'ai'i.'iil tr nltciiti.n paid to cut!!;,"--

All kinds of coaidiy prudiice t.i';i-- in pc
I'oj work.

May 0, If3

assort'nenl r,f

An such as lu t Ii s unl HellK ;.,

ii!ers. Cuke I i.idd c- - A I. yr nt:d
oni'll i !; too i.oM-k- pom tlie J 'ai.viiie .;,lo
Woihs, in o reieived and forcide y

JIEELEY d; .MEMjENHALL.
Derenil cr "(I

.7 CARD-PIL- ES CURED.
Phihi lelphia. Nov. 5,

Me'srs. Editors Aslh. re are ,anv persons who
ire Kii(l'eriii inueh from Jlermonhi-iiie.-- or Piles, I
would inform ihein lhioiii;h Ihe medium of your
naper, thi't after many ;ears roitieiion with them,
mil ll.iviitft iu van. relief fVo;n various j.hy.
i.'il us, thnt 1 haveiil Ii n.;.o l.e.-- eoni le'ely cured

'iy the ineol l'0111 hollies of I r. .' u ce's '

ci; 1, u "
vhieh has not onlv cured ne of too pjh's hut ias

hem titled in v 'lealtii otoei v i ;e.

Ili:,i.MT7
life Prcsfwttlivr,

An alterative nnd dcpimtiir pr,iprriliotj,
ail Ihe nwlicnl vi.tno'.f ih .s" nrtiele.--- which

'0111; evperieu--- t" pi..:s"s (he rrio.-- t sal-m- d

llicienl allciat-v- .1 i:ii:!.'-(ri;rii- t pmpeiiie--
''. the cure of Kill's Evil, u hiln
loi;s, lit. el.--, iii'oi;s, e no tons aliil 11,.!, lent ty.
noii.- s, rl eui.i ci, f

" t , neuralgia (.r l:r- -

cane ir broi.i !..,i i, s. (siM'lii d

nei I.) eid.iremi nt ot ll.c lines, 111! Uiei.M
r of tise ovarb-s- --

ihe
cell, k ''leys. Ac. yt

va: ions diseases et lie 'll S! h as tfi.er.rii:r.
ivorins, lib 1. pimple ;, lie..' r. dropsical
iu ellings, i'.iie.titi.':..i.;.l IS Hlid iljs es
.ri;;iiia!iui fimo a i'e r:i 0 i i in pi tc of t u
d ied or other llni'l- - of ll. h.'dv 3

Tlio above Medicine ar fir sale at
lie .s'tire of

JOHN K. MOV
EIow.Tisbtir .

VMl", into the ine!."'iiie rf
C'-'-J siieseiihef oil ll.c !:iih of n

it, IMG, a

I . KEY MAKE.
lark main nnd tail anil supposrd to le nbnul r,'; fir

v ear sold- The ownei is 11 ipif sted to pmve pinp- -

ilv pay arp.(saiid n.ie 1.1 :iv.i,y, 01 n(ie vv ij
di eenl ol llecoioiCC 10 law.

.Klr.l'll V. A.M10R.V.
(,'rceuwocfl, April ! S 1.1 :iw8

, of MiciLir.r. wmn:.i;nr
air 'of I'l.ihck Ifiniship, tkrensrd.

FT KTIT.HS 1 esl.11ncn1.11y on u;e i,n,nc r.i .m- -

Pi duel Vhitcnic,ht, I. ifnf Hemlock township
Culimiliib county, dceeasid. Ii.i. I ceo t:r.ir,trd 'to
ih- - fiib cnbu, lesidirq in Madison low nship, in

ciMiniy. by ihe li'ejsiMcr of said enimly ; all

persons haviofc rhiiinf or demands auam-- t the "slate
of 'I'eslator, aic r. rjui slf d lo inake them kmw'11

ivi.holit delav.nnd all perfoni indehli-- 1 lo said rs-la-

are lujuired to make pavrcenl forlhw i:h to
.lO.'.N fir.irilAr.U, Juitir

jf N'u l.aelV. Iiileui-di- of lleinleek Ir. u nship, liec'd.
Madbcn tOMuhif, May 9, Id-lf- i w3


